Assessment of the spatial heterogeneity of weathering rates in upland catchments using the sodium dominance index and its significance in integrated catchment management.
The sodium dominance index was developed to quantify weathering rates and critical loads in Scotland, where atmospheric aerosols of maritime origin dominate over biogeochemical weathering in providing base cation inputs to catchment soils and drainage waters. High sodium dominance in river or lake water indicates low weathering rate. Here, this concept is evaluated using intensive temporal and spatial sampling strategies in two substantial catchments, one in Scotland and the other in central England, with particular reference to detection of groundwater inputs, and to possible problems from road salting in the calibration. In the Dee network, the spatial distribution of sodium dominance reflects the distribution of soil parent material geology, but land use also influences the equations. It is postulated that road density, via winter road salting, influences the sodium dominance calibration in lowland agricultural areas. Although road salting can also be problematic in some upland areas, the index still can provide clear indication of the likely severity of acid flush events in remote upland streams. In the Etherow catchment, sodium dominance varies markedly, sometimes over relatively small distances, reflecting soil type distribution, the occurrence of ground-water inputs to streams, and the influence of water in tributaries above the sampling point.